Basic Information:
Student ID: ___________________________ Reader ID: ______
Course Number: ____________________ Term/Year: ________
Course Professor: _________________________

Paper Genre:
Research Paper or Lit Review ____ Lab Report or other data analysis ____
Primary Source Analysis ____ Observational report (do not evaluate) ____
Creative Writing (do not evaluate) ____

Scores:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>N/A</th>
<th>Strong</th>
<th>Weaknesses do not Interfere</th>
<th>Weaknesses Interfere</th>
<th>Poor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Inquiry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of Evidence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attribution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Patterns noted in the paper:
(check any that apply)

☐ Mismatch between main claims and evidence analyzed (Inquiry)
☐ Inappropriate scope/genre (Inquiry)
☐ Sources not integrated or synthesized (Use)
☐ Under-cited/supported claims (Use/Attribution)
☐ Over-cited claims (Use/Attribution)
☐ Egregious errors in bibliography, in-text citations, or notes (Attribution)
☐ Little or no attribution of non-textual elements (Attribution)
☐ Sources lack breadth or depth consistent with Genre (Evaluation)
☐ Inappropriate source(s) used to support claim (Evaluation)
☐ Other ________________________________

Elaboration or observations (optional):

2018